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VOL. XXIV. NO. 9.· 
Con:E:!~ulwaits .
1
! SCHOOL ~~~~£L~_LACKING 
S d ' T"lt This Saturday Rhode Isl~nd plays Connecticut. This Sat-. atur ay s I I urday Rhode Island must beat ~onnecticut, or regard the football 
Rhode Island Must Fight Every 
Second to Gain a Win Over 
the "Scoreless Wo6ders'' 
'" 
season a failure. If it is a defeat it will not be due to a poor team 
but will be due to lack of supp&rt by the students. 
Our team is lamentably li~ht in weight, but if the players 
can be imbued with the fightin-g spirit, we can beat Connecticut 
as we did iast year. Something~ is lacking in student enthusiasm 
Rhode Isla nd 's gridiron rivals- recently. At the last two Satl)rday night movies the audience 
the Conn ecticut Aggies ~wait the could not be induced to sing thr Cheer Song, in spite of th~ f~t 
<:oming of Rhocl e Island s~ate in this that the words were flashed o!l the screen and that the ptamst 
Saturday's football classioj: Wit h a was lively. Cheering at the last few games has peen discoura;g-
record as unique as ever found in ingly weak. · ~ :. · 
football history, the "Sco,eless Won- i But there is yet time to r~trieve our fourturiks. Connecticut 
-der.~"~so termed by many ....~. ·will once 1 is our tra.dition.al rival; and w~. ·· must beat her . . Every student 
agam ru le favorrtes but ··. the confi - s~ould ~e~ to Storrs or bust. ~nd at Storrs giye cheers which 
~:;:\~~kt~:elo~:\;~:t;e;:,e:s s~o~:~ ;.~~!~~l§I~~ lh~~ iouth;a!~~~~n t!h:~:~~~~~~~~:. "~-~-~k--"~~ -~~~ 
last falL Rhode lsland must em erg.~} victcrious! 
Connecticut has played· six games 
Millard F. Perry 
Passes Away 
In Village 
Composer of Words and Music 
of "Alma Maier" Dies at Age 
of 73; Had Much to Do With 
College Locating at Kingston 
'Tuesday, Nov. 6, wit11essed · the 
de'ath of a man to whom Rhod.e Is-
land Stat-e Co lleg·e is indebted, 
Millard F. Perry. This quiet old 
man, known by sigh t to the stu -
dents if not by name, fo-r hk hom•e 
in the village, insured the' col-
lege -c·oming· to Kingston, and later 
composed the music and words of 
t he p1ese-nt:~lma M-ater song. 
to date, but it has won ~u t three .of F" D • ":··· • He was_,o.ne of the private citiz~ns 
them, th'ree re.su lt ing in s~oreless ties.. Irst .. ance In. . . . ~.:.· ! Lectu_re Ass'n.. tl'lh, ~eo fla.nr· m1818o8rrNrtaerd' sedwh~rfeu~·:e tcooll~~~ 
Its goal line is uncros~d , possibly H d H II ' ~a ~ 
the only one in the East', Its record ammon . a ·. . f I Presents First now stand~ . 'I'his land was then 
fo llows: G o B 1 offered to the· s•tate. as a site fo<r the 
Connecticut 33, Wesleyan 0. oes ver . ·~ i Program of Year proposed agricultural school. 
Connecticut 0, Lowell 0. A • p A f B ~I 'I'he way in whi·ch he composed gg1es ut cross One o es. . . . . . . . 
Connecticut 0, Maine 0. D E H ld . K" . 1 "Lightnin' " Three-Act Com- th-e Alma Mater Is v•eiy much. like 
t . 6 ' T t 0 anCeS Ver. e ln . lll.gS.· .· j ' . 'the stOI" re·cr'ted r'n "The Lost 
Connec rcut .• \ ermon . ton; Decorations Are Effect-. edy, Is Presented by Sprague I • y p h . l 'ad 
Conne·cticut 20, Coast Guard 0. • · . , I Chord." Mr. ·erry was c orr e er 
Connecticut 0, New Hwmpshire 0. IVe / J \ Players of Boston; Musical in the village church and one day 
In Fis chcer, a Suph, tt;4~torrs - cr·ew Gne ·· hund-red ~:· ·a;d· ·"-Seve:n,·~- five II 'Troupe -S.ched.Uled :for Decem- •vbik -se~. t ed a t the. orgn.n .. : .b'-'gan. ... , . 
:possesses a sterling back who has couples tripped over the birch bars ber 6. ! improvisir g a m ·elody. A t the £anne 
done the brunt of the scoring it h as into the lantern -ligh ted curnfield, and . . . . I time h e was think.ing of the scho·ol 
made. Groat, a vete ran back, has made their way to a leafy - bower, As Its first entertamment on the he h .. ul helpe d st·art . 'I' h e re·sult was 
been inju red and forced to quit for where they gr·eeted the ma ny oddly seaso n's program the Lecture Asso- I the composition of the Alma Mat.er. 
the season. Connecticu t has scouted dressed patrons and patronesses at ciation presented the comedy 1 Mr. Perry was born in Wakefield 
Rhode Isl a nd. cons,antly. all season I t h e te. n t h annual. Aggie Bawl, held on ( "Lightnin'" last l'i' : iday -evening at: and •educated i n South Kingsto. wn 
and no doubt feels that It can out - Monday evening, November 5th. 'I'he Lip pitt Hall. An unusually large I schools and Worcest-er Academy. 
smart Coach Keaney. The Rho de Is- · harvest moon, and oc casional gobbles crowd, including rm a ny co -eds and He wac treasurer of the Kingston 
land mep ~or, however, i.s hard at or cackles from the turkeys and their cheiks, was present, and a!- '!' rust Company for forty yea·rs. I-Ie 
work all w eek driTng his inexper - roosters were other featJres of the most ev-ery seat in the hall was is survived by his wif-e, a son, a 
(Continued on page 6) decorative scheme at the first da n ce t aken. 'I'he comedy was presented d'aught-er a nd a brothe-r. 
"The Brat'' to 
Be Presented 
Here Tomorrow 
t o be held in the n ew Armory - Gym- by the Herbert Spr ague Players of He was a lways interested in pub-
nasium. Boston. This play mad·e · Bt·oadway lie qu estion s and town ·affair s , but 
H a rold Scheffer's Colonia l orches- famous during the ye'ars 19 24 -1925 , took no active part in p·oHtics. He 
tra, situated in the front gallery, fille d · and the Kingston audience rec·eived retired · from budness about eight 
the a i r with lively dance numbers, it quite enthusiasti-eally. years ag o. 
Kingston Players to Stage Maud 
Fulton's Great Success After 
Wonderful Showing Last Eve-
ning at Peace Dale 
w hile the vari - colored snotlight a nd Herbert .Sprague, in the role of 
the refreshing cider added still more "Lightnin '," rendere d a goo d per-
pep to the occasion. formance and hi.s acting compared 
Although t here were comparatively well with that of Frank Bacon, wh'? 
few people present in costume, the held this part in the original com-
Grand March proved to be a gay af - p'any. Mr . Sprague 'lvas suppor;ted 
fair. Mr. John Allison took firs t prize by a large cast o ~ capable players. 
Considering the successful perform- a mong the men and Miss Elizabeth ·1 Repeated ' burs ts of laughter were 
a n ce last evenin g of "Th e Brat" the Smart first prize among the ladies. I bro-ught forth fr-om the audienee 
Kingston Players are certain t·o please Later in the evening, novelty hats , throug•hout the performan.Ce. The 
the th'eatt·e -lovers who . are to attend fun - makers and streamers were dis- atJtractiven eoo of t h e h/ero brought I 
the presentation in. t he Library Hall tribu ted. j out much discussion among the co -
tomorrow night. Hazard Hall, Peac-e 'I'here is no q).!estion that the first eds, and .odds m·e b eing laid th'at he i 
Dale, was filled to its capacity last dance in Hammond Hall was a sue- will receive a large , a.mount of i 
evening · and many of the attendants cess in evet·y ":'ay, and the students "fan" mail from those of the faiPer I 
expressed their desire to witness the ~hould look forward with great pleas - sex in Kingston. 
Kingston -Performance. ure t6 the other major dances o f tbe 'I'he L eetune Asso-ciation. should \. 
A very large numb!H' of ' tickets has year. • be . congratulated upon their choice ·! 
been sold, but · Professor Hetheting'- 'I'he patro·ns a n d patr-onesses in- of entertainment. 'I'he l'aught-er- 1 ..
ton', chai-rman of publicity, annoimc - e luded :the entir~ "Aggie" faculty, Dr. creating comedy was · an a ppropri-1 · 
es tha t t here still are some fur those ·and . Mrs. H·~ward E 'dwards and Dr. ate cli-max to the exam week grind. 
1
' 
who have . decided at t his late time and Mrs. Harol~l Br.owning. Inciden- . on December sixth . the Lecture • 
to attend. The cast includes: Prof,es~ tiblly every member of the faculty Assodation will · p resent its next 
sors Eric B laney, John Ladd, and AI- ·was invited as a g_uest. program. "!'he services of H. Clifford 
Ian Howes, the Misses Virginia All · criticisms, good ·Or bad, and Dresser ooonpany, a .. IT.lusical troupe 
Bro.ome,· . Margaret ·Whelan, Elsie also lost and found. tr·uer,les should be of outstanding $;bility, has been 
Crandall, J ennes Peckham., Helen directed to the fol!o~ing - ~ommittee: booked for t he oecasion. Nan ·L.· 
vVeaver, :poris Smith, Hope Garner Leroy Hersey, Clarence }.[oxsie, Min e Lagerstedt, a reader and ent ertain" 
and George Champlin. itrd Price, and James Armstrong. (Continued on p.age .6) 
Novel Contest Announced 
A free subscription tO The 
Beacon for the parent.<; of the 
t'wo winners is the incentive 
offered to . the eds am!. c,o·ed!! ; 
entering a contest SJ!OnSOfN1 , .. ,; by this uapcr. 
. co : eds sbouid write oil ' u)i : .,., 
:M:o'del College Fellow" and ·eds ; . 
shQuld write on "A :M:odel Co-
ed." One urize goes to each 
grouu. Fifty words limit. Out-
line the tt•aits and charcter~ 
istics of your ideal. This is no 
popul.ail'ity contest, and pre- , 
sumably tliere · is ·no actual 
person who conforms to speci· 
fications. 
All manuscrip,ts rec.ei¥ed 
will be pubij.shed. They nee.I ·· 
not: 'be si.gned. , The w'in\nirig · 
selootions will ' be· designated ' 
lltlld the authors. <ian then claim 
owners,bip, and 'ibe bacon, or 
rather The Beacon, will be 
sent home for the rest· of the • 
school y~r . . 
:M:anuscl"ipts . can be .dropped 
in The B ea<ion ·Box, or han ded 
to a:riy of the . editors, or 
nw.iled to the ' editor. 
BEAT CONNECTICUT 
' • 
Page Two 
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THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1928 -~---
-----' ·--- ---- ----·----- ··---- - - - ------
---- ·-·-· --- -- -: caccio, Tommy Mulcahy, J ohn Orr, ~ink il of th~ class to the making <?f any class The Beacon 1 Peckham, Walt Presbrey, Herb Radcli~e, function a SUC?ess. Was thl_S ?one last 1 
Bob Strong, Bingo Taylor, Harry WII- week o:r: somethmg else placed m 1ts stead ? 
Published ·weekly by the students of I bourne. Really, it looks as though the las.t was the Rhode I sland State Colll'ge h 
--·-~-- - ------- Every name brings up a wealth of asso- thing done. N~ver, t o my knowledge, as 
Terms or Subscription ciation~ Why are not such colorful per- such an occasiOn happened to any class 
On e year in advance ----------------------·--------------------$2·00 sorialities extant today on the campus ? in this college. . 
Single cop ies ............ -- ···---- ""------------------------------ '
05 
1 . And then a beardless sage sitting in the Is it right to ask a person t o cast hrs 
Sub-scribers who do not r eceivB t h 2ir p aper reg- I rear will say, in his best Y. M. c. A. sec:re- vote for someo!le that _you wish to ~ee 8:8 
u larly are rBqu este~ to not:fy t h e. B usiness Man: tary manner, "It. may be abomin8:bly -t nte, President or VICe President? _Certamly It 
ager. All con tnbutwns. must be Signed . Author fellows but do not forget the saymg about is not. Each person has the nght to cast 
ship will be w it hheld, lf requested. 1 -familia~ity breeding contempt. The Cla?s his ballot for th~ one ':"hom he wants tQ 
Notice or Entry I of 1929 seems to be doing nicely enough m hold the respective office. Then, _as ~or 
E·. nter e d as sBcond-class mat t er Oc tob er 3, 1917, at I running activites. We have just as able s~u~ing th~ b.allot box b_y o.ver-votmg m~ 
tile Post Office at Kmgston , R. I., under the Act men as any other class has had." dividually, IS that the thmg to do? What 
of Ma r ch 3, 1 8 79 . __ _ _ _ . _ 1 • . · · is at the. bottom of all this trouble? 
A r thur z. Smi•ch, '29 -----------------------,------- ------- ... Editor i C }} . T . . }•t• Instead of being a class election it seems 
D aniel A . O'Connor, '29 - --- ------- Man~ging Ed~tor i 0 egiate riVIa I Ies to be a fraternity one. Each "frat"_ is t~y-
W illia m G. Mokray, '29 ---------------- Ass1stan t Editor 1 I ing to outdo the other by not carmg for 
Allan R . Haskins, '29 ---- ------- Business M,an a ger: I the good of their own class. Many times 
.. ASSOCIATE BOARD I Thou~h we ~o not wholly subscrbe to 
1 
the candidate's qualities for the position 
James Armstrong, '30 ------------------------- ------- Campus I the sentiments mvol~ed, yet there are s~me I are not considered as much as his frater-
Matth cw; 1~ea;;0s , '_3 _0 _::::::::::::::: :, :::::::::::::::::::::::_ 8J0°_r:~ I intere~t~n!S O~:>Servatwns .on extra-~,urnc,u:· r nity. Then, too, each "frat" tries to make ~::nece":\v~ ight -- ;3 0 "------------- ------~------ Intercolleg-iate Ia achv1ti~~ m. a quotatiOn from_ under everyone vote for the person they want by Hor~ce K reii)ick, '3 0 ________________________________ Featur~ ! graduates, a recent book, as reviewed in ·compromising. Certainly this is not right 
Andrew JHcCarville, '29 ·-------------------------------- Alumm ' the Brown Herald. and until it is remedied "class spirit" can 
· · CONTRIBUTING BOARD "But the sex problem is by no means the not be had. 
Mary Kelly, '29 Mildred Wine, ' 29 most serious problem in our college life ; 
Donald Bunce, ' 2 9 t he outstanding sin ·is the undergraduates' 
NEWS STAFF absorption of triviality. Practically every 
Robert Staples, '31 · i::~Jto~:e , ~3a;,hew , . 30 II college in America has its undergraduates 
Thomas Murphy, ' 31 · d · h · d · "etl"es of 
"-'Ia1·riet Viall , ·so overorgamze m a · unare van · 
A Junior. 
Editorial Notes 
·Fra n eis P a trick, '31 "' h h 
Georg e Su lkin '31 Barbara Nichols ... '30 I 'student activity' which assume a ig er We are not spiritually related to Polly-
Hyman Cokin . '3 1 place in the estimation of the students than anna of "Glad Book" fame, but neverthe-
. BUSINESS STAFF class-room distinction. In most colleges less our bifocals enable us to see some Mar tin P . McCu e, '30 _________ __ Advertising_ Manager th ht t "d th I 0 m· l·s positive-. 
M oug ou sr e e c ass-r 0 . · good I·n the presantati"on· of "Lightnin' " Benjamin Mayh ew, '3 0 __________ Advert ising ana~er I 0 I th ' d" l ' d f W '-" 
Lincoln Dexter, '31 John Ham mond, 31 ly unpopu ar. n Y · e ·ra Ica_s an a _e taking place in Lippitt rather than in the 
Fred Sullaway '3 1 isolated, brilliant students enJOY the ~tve new auditorium. Freshmen are thereby 
"Manhood, not scholarship, is the first 
aim of educat ion." 
-Ernest Seton Thompson. 
~nd ta:ke of fundamental conversatiOn; given a definite means by which to corn-
y ~m might as wel.l be at ~ ~umm~r resort, 1 pare the infinitely superior qualities of Ed-
smd one stud~n_t m d~scn?mg his .college. wards Hall. ,They can better appreciate 
Student actiVIty unaermmes the n:tellec- what the new buildings offer. And yet, the 
tual morale of the colleg~ by creatmg _an college dramatic club turned out some very alterna~ive set of values I~ contrast with effective plays in Lippitt. Just wait t ill 
academic values. At the time of gradua- , Phi Delt is turned loose in Edwards Hall ! The Painless Method 
t i_on it is t~ue that the colle~e _sen_ior be- 1 . 
"I did not think I was learning anything gms to ,rea~Ize th~ sham and msigmfican~e 1 Even a person endowed with an abnor-
from Prof. Blank, but after reviewing what of the. pep meetmg, t~e club I?embership mal amount of aplomb feels a bit awkward · 
I know about the cour se in comparison to campaign, th~ f ratermty · preslde~cy? ~nd when he rushes pell-mell into the social 
what I knew at the beginning of the y~ar, even the varsity letter. ~ut th~n It Is too room sil}ging the refrain of a popular song, 
I have come to the conclusion that _he Is a la~e . In the last _half of his semor year he "I want to be loved by you, j ust by you," 
ainless dentist. I was not conscious of j Will yote to~ P~I Beta Kappa as the o~e and collides with an unexpected f eminine ~bsorbing much knowledge, and yet, since · genume d1stmctwn at college, but for his , guest. 
it is t here, I must have done so." . I!l suc_h first three and a hal~ years he would sell 
fashion does one student characterize hts a th?llsand . scholarship keys for one full-
. t · ctor back s sweater. m~~~ry f~culty member has his own meth- It would be sheer quackery to s~y th~t 
od of madness. Some are dynamic pile any one re!lledy or any ~et of remedies will 
drivers, irresistably cramming ;fa_cts mto
1 
c.ufre tThhe 1lls otf_ Amfen.c~ unde
1
r
1 
graduat~ 
·t he student. Others are unburned, and I e. e crea_ 10n _o_ JUmor co eg~s an~ 
lead the thoughts of the students along upperc!a:ss umve!si~I_es, the abolutwn _of 
p lacid paths, with time out to pick flowers. ftratermt
1
tes, thet.lti!Ditmtghoft atthl~t1cs tothmd-A few follow the text book so closely t_hat ra~_nra ~ompe I wns, e u ona me o 
classes could be cut two weeks at a ,tr_me I ?f msructwn-all of ~hes_e refo~ms are b~­
with no loss to the eager student, prov1dmg mg advocated and tn~d m varwus. Ameri-
he reads twenty-five pages every day. Oth- can schools. They _will doubtless Improve 
er faculty members use the text in the the undergraduate life b?t they ~a~ ~carce~ 
same way that southbound ships use Block ly de~troy the predommant t~tvial~ty of 
Island-as a point of departure.. that life so long as the college 1s. chiefly a 
It is a good thing that such variety does passage-way to the upper economic classes. 
exist. A change of diet each shining hour 
is beneficial. And the method . ()f each in-
structor, wheth(li painless or potent, is Us'-
ually the best one for the particular sub-
ject involved. 
Campus Celebrities 
The Forum 
CLASS SPIRIT 
Where has the class spirit gone that used 
to be .found at all class elections? We 
hope it has not deserted our college, never 
When Seniors get together there fre- to come back again. 
quently is discussion as to whether or not This is one of the strongest influences 
the calibre of the campus leaqers has de- which exists in every college in the coun-
cr~ased. Many think that the school no try today. It enables the students to make 
longer has men of outstanding ability. their class the finest and l;>y far the best in 
Someone will excavate in the clothes- the whole school. The reason why many 
prf)ss and under a heap of dirty shirts will social and athletic functions come through 
find a 1926 Grist. The personals of the so well is because of these two words. What 
worthy members of that class will be would an inter-class _game b~ if it didn't 
scanned. Anecdotes by the score will ·be receive the hearty support ol the students 
recited as the pages are turned. . Seniors of the respective classes? The same ap-
were heroes to . the Freshmap,.:p~ck in · .'26. »li!'ls to elas~. elecni-&rts. 
To refresh memQI;tes, . 06n$.f~~l'\ the foUow..: : Evidently from the looks of things this 
ing list of •the - Seniqt$.: .. ·Ki~p~ ·Bosworth, past week the Freshman class as yet does 
Everett Christopher, ·Mark ~ifford; · John , hot know the. me:an'I-Ii1f of those two small 
Harvey, Bishop Hickey, Ch,et · J erts~n, Pauf out still very important words-"Class 
Johnson, Do:ti. Kinzie, Henry LaChapelle, $pirit.'' It means the whole-hearted, com-
Ira·Madntosh, Angus McAuslan, Bill Mar- bined support of 'every individual student 
Crib note to committe.es of major dances. 
Use the basketball score board to indicate 
the number of the dance being murdered 
at any given time. 
About two years ago the Athletic Asso-
ciation was considering the wholesale feed-
ing of oranges to the members of athletic 
teams. Some unduly impatient athletes 
are getting restless over the delay. 
Any student not regularly receiving The 
Beacon should so inform Haskins at P. I. K. 
by written note or card. 
Next Week in History 
Nov. 15, 1925-The Sophs outplay the Class 
of '29 and then tear Mr. Ravenelle's 
bed-sheet off the village 'church stee-
ple. 
Nov. 16, 1927 - Professor Rockafellow 
hurls in class criticism about the 
"Skeeter State." 
Nov. 17, 1926~0ne of the famous Student 
Council meetings was held this eve-
ning and one Mr. Wansker is reward-
ed five extra hours for some wonderful 
oratory. 
Nov. 18, 1925-The R. I. Club votes that 
the R. I.'s be removed from the Jun-
ior caps by those who have not won 
their letters. Many students protest 
and Prexy fails to sustain the motion. 
Nov. 19, 1926:-:AJ'!.d nQw the graceful co-
eds commence activities in basketball. 
Nov. 20, 1924-What an ineffective Student 
Coun<,!il .. they;:--fi;a(i, in those days! The 
Sophs have been able to put up but 
eleven weak Freshmen! 
Nov. 21, 1927-The last A. A. meeting on 
record! 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, NOV. 15, 1928 
--~---------------------------------~--
~er~oliegiate Freshman Writes of Life· 'in India 
By N ei•ain Rattra 
Out of three t h ousa nd stu dents ex- Hindustan is composed of two 
a mined at the University of Califor- Sanck.rist w ords-Hindu a nd Astan. 
n,ia infirma ry, the r e were only · ten The f orm er means an Ayria n, the 
.Perfect specimens. latter the place of living. This was 
Yes, we know how hard it is to the nMne given to the country when 
:find a perfect m a n now-a-days. (Got the Ayrian ',first came t o Hindustan 
;any data on women ?-Ed.) centuries ·before Ch·rist. A f ew cen-
----- turies later , vari ous Mohammedan 
The University of Georgia has a tribes e ntered the country through 
·cavalry unit in addition to a R. 0 . T . the northwest pa,sses . and -became 
·C. infantry unit. rulers of the peninsula until 16.39 , 
Wouldn 't our boys look too sweet when the British occupation ·M the 
:for words, galloping around the cam- country began . T he history of the 
:pus ? But it's t h at "morning-after- British inJluence reminds the r ·eader 
f eeling" that counts. "of a camel, t h at th•rust in first its 
----- nose, t hen head, neck, should·ers .and 
Northeastern Nnivers ity fr eshmen finally took possessio n of the tent." i 
.a re required to wear Boston garters India, as the country is n ow called, 
in order to show loyalty to the city was a name given to her .by the 
in which the university is situa ted. 
How mean of the Sophs ! Making-
t he Frosb unc·ollegia te b:y the addi -
tion of garters. 
English. 
NERAIN RATTitA 
Page Three 
1/ The idler~ 
I Ain't it a grand and glorious I fee lin'! T w o weeks now with no As-
' ' sernbly, but another Monday fast 
I approaches. W·e really rni~sed see-
1 
ing every one about us, 'b ut the n, 
1 the ·extra hours came in handy. We 
I wei'e ·able to t'ake a nap at the hous e 
I instead of bolt uprig ht in one of 
I 
t th.e uncomfortable ch a irs. (\Sfunny, 
I the chairs suit us nicely .-Ed.} 
I 
I ·To date we haven't uncove r ed t he , a.thleti(l jinx, but our special cor-
! respondent a nd d efective detecti ve 
I is on the. job and w e hope to disp·e l 
, th e spell before we come up against 
j those .Connecticut Aggies t his Sat -
j· Urday . 
i - ----
! From t'ales we h ear floati ng· about 
I we judge that w h en the team 
! s hows up at Storrs we'i l have· a 
I i fairly large cheering s•ecti on on 
As one goes fr om one par t of In-
dia to another , he comes across peo-
ple w earing d ifferent d·ress and 
speaking different languages. There 
Eleve n o'clock classes are 
popular at Harvard , while 
o'clocks h ardly exist at a ll. 
most ! are about s ix or m ore distinct !.an-
e ight 
At last we 've found something hu-
man and low-brow a bout these Har-
vard Johnnies. They like to lie abed 
g uages. P unjabi and Urdu are s poken 
in the north, B a ngali in the east, Guj-
rati, Tamil and Ti lugo in the south 
an d west . 
(Courtesy of Providence J ournal} 
1
1 h a nd . All sorts of vehicles are b·eing 
-----------'-· -------- · tinke·red w ith in preparation for t he 
Mahatma Gandhi, the greates t among 1 tri~ oan'~ s01m e • brave ~ou ls are -ev_e~ 
the leaders of India. "Had Ind:a real- I gam, Shanks m are. More po\~ er 
ly pra.cticed Gandhi's progr am, no' t o them! Anyw'ay, win or lose, we 'll 
nation on ear th cou ld have d e nied to a ll show goo d sportsmanship and 
India is about h a lf as large as the India t h e moral lead ership ·of the college s pi r it. w it.h the rest of u s. 
_____ United States, but the populatio-n is world." Romain Rolla n d in his b ook, --- --
There a re 1000 too many teachers a bout three times as large. Out of "Mahatmg, Gandhi, " brings out the We olde r ones shal'e our hl"a d s 
in Massachusetts. Tha t m a ny young this enormous popu la tion only seven i t rue characteristics of his life. a nd wonder what. the coll ege is 
men and women w ho have prepared to ten per cent know how to read ' Many of my American friends tell coming to . The Freshmen c la<ses 
t hemselves fo.r this peofession have I a nd wri te. F<trming is the ch ief oc- me o.f their reading a bout India by get worse and worse ev.e ry y<ear . 
fo und themselves without jobs this I c upatwn of the land. Eve·r smce the Kipling, and question m e of what I There T·eally must be a limit , b lit 
I 
end of the ViTo rid \Var, the people of wheTe is it? This time it's clas~ pol-
year. ----~ India have realize-d that the salva- t hink of his wr:tings. Kipling is a itics, and w h a t a time! Stuffing the 
· poet, and so we must make consider-
Te.chn ology students are coming in 1 tion of the country can be attained ab le allowances for h :s poet:cal im- b'allot w as in ord·er, t ogether wi t h 
t o mon ey from a ll sides. T h e Bursar 1 only through educating the masses. agination . .S econdly, during hi s stay in raging, ranting and g·eneral d is-
d istrib uting $3,000 in ref unds from i . Bein~ a _ member of. a co-educa- India, h e remained in the canton- order. \Ve pr-edict anything but a 
last year's lab d eposits, while C o-op 1 t Jonal m stJt utwn you Wi ll, no doubt, m ents, a p lace w h ere I think one can p leasant, easy job for the ne w pres-
·handed out three hundred checks I, be interested t o know the s~atus of C·f· th e l!'f e of ide nt. In th e same b r eath we offer 
n ot get a true picture 
ranging fro m three cents to one hun- I wo-men in the educa tional systeun of the peo.ple . him !COn gJ1atul'ationls ancl condo-
-dred and e ig hteen doll'ars. j India. T he co -ed u cational system is lonc·es. Also , we offer him this p iece 
1 unknow n to N orth ern India, but is Som e of the W l it&!'" hctve gone t o of a dvice: "Spare th·e rod a nd s·poil 
Co-eds at the U niversity of Indiana I do es exist in the so u thern and eastern the east an d thought it a divine mis- the child ." 
1 t d t s ian to paint a dark picture of the are forbidden to ride in a student's i pa•rts of the coun ry in mo era e -----
' ""' B . ~· 1 1. . 'h cond.it.ions there .... I am at this IJar- "L' ht . • , t 'th · ta t c.ar unles.·s said co-eel has p er parents ·~ corm .. . eJng- ·a · rtrn~-- Je tever .. Jn 1: e co- . _ _ 1g. ·n1n me w1 our ms · n 
i n the car or h as at least obtained eclucatwna l system, I ho.pe the north ticular m om ent t h inking of an ·Ani.: approval and undivided attenti.on. 
11 I f th erican and her bo ok, "Mother India," special p ermission f rom the dean. I will fa. ow th e examp e o ·e south 'l'he handsome hero a nd beautiful 
a nd east. the gosp el a·ccord ing to ,Saint Mayo. leading lady s trutte d their [tuff' and 
A regulation passe d at Oxford clos- i The . pu'blic sch ool system differs a Realizing that w e looking foward t o eve rything ended h appily 'all around . 
ing the athletics of t he University to / lot from the one in America . Our t he great drea m of the race- p eace. ViT.e really e nJoyed .the. en t ire per-
a ll men over 23 years of age deals a public school system is div ided into Books as these, it seems to m e, are forman-c·e a nd hope that the rest ·of 
b low t_o Ame~ican Rhodes scho lars. / three distinct stages-the primary, but a ,m enace to international peace the L yc-eum will b e as good. 
Cambridge reJected the measure. which extends fo r fo ur years, the w hich can only co m e t hrough a better ____ _ 
----- middle a lso for fou r years and the under s tanding b e t ween the various The Aggie Bawl now seems ages 
A college for parrots has b een set ' · ' 
high school, two y ears, We h ave only nation s. away, but we feel move·d to extend 
up at Brownsville·, T exas, to which 
.more than 1,500 birds come from all a fo ur w eeks •vacation in the primary Mr. Rangachariar in his book, our hearti·es t congratul·ations to th e 
a nd six weeks during the rn iddle '·'Father India " has d e monstrated that members .of the seve•ra! cOimmitte-es. 
·over t he world to be taught h ow to · 
· 1 hig·h. With t h e exception of Physics it is quite easy to draw the most hor- It was one of the b est Bawls t hat :ta lk. 1 
a nd Chemistry, we cover about the rible· pict ur.e of 'America. Ever y de- the club h as ever give·n and i t was 
Wouldn't they just make a rip- same subjects as Americans. English, tail to ~hat picture might be too t rue, o·f especial importance, b eing the 
:roaring cheering section at any of our being a foreign language to us, doesn't a nd yet the whole would remain a· f irst .major dance in Hammond 
gani'es ? come easily at all. However, some lie. It' s a ll so funny, a nd illogical I-I a ll. The decorations, mus i-c, etc., 
Because Brown st~ents, released of the India ns are well known in the if you stop to thin!' abou t it. ! were above reproach a nd the cicler 
I • f rom Saturday classes to swell the literary world ; '.ragore, for example. You will be rather surprised w 1-even the m·emory fairly m'akes my 
rooting sections at Harvard and Dart- In America, nearly all the people learn that f oot·ball i's a ltogeth er an i mouth wate1·. 
mouth fo o tball games, have tak en ad- dress in t h e same way, eat t h e sam e unfa milia•r game in our school. What [ - ---
vantage of the ·opportunity for a kind of food, and sp eak the same is called football in America is term·ed l Exams are over, so that is one 
w eek-end and have c onsistently failed la nguage. '£heir political parties are r ugby in India. Truly it is more a 1 more milesto ne· b ehind u s . Of 
to appear on the s id e lines, t h e priv- only th e Republicans 'and the "sin- h andball than a football sport. Soc- I com·se, w e don't know whether we 
'liege h as been removed b y the d ean's n e r s. " India, on the other hand, is cer is very p opular a ll over India ; passed ev·erything ·or not, bu t i t 
"Office-vVilliams Record. jus t the op.p osite; it is a country o-f we call i t foo tb a ll. Whereas, field won' t b·e long now. Time for bills t o 
From what we h ear on and a bout extremes . On the one hand a re the hockey is played in Ame-rica by girls be arriving, a ncl if we receive one 
1:> ur camp us we're not going to abuse poor, under -fe d millions, living in only, it is one of the most popular we know tha t w·e're safe- for an-
o ur privilege w h en it c omes to the mud-huts; on , th e other, the rich, ,games of the counjtry, (rather all other qua rte r., at least. 
Connecticut game. L et's g·o! floa ting in lpxu ries. over the British Elmpire. )- Recently, ----
- ---- The government is c ontrolled lby the All-India ho ckey team made We are sorry that w e c\J.)l't 
Sophomores at Antioch Coll ege ·are the governor-genera l who. is a ppoint- quite a na me in Eu rope by defeating lengthen this out any furth er, but 
still undecided whether the c lass of ed by the King of England. He has the English and other E u ropean we've reached the extent of our in-
1 932 is a g roup of go od sports or too the power a nd is responsible a t Lon- tea.m s . 1CT'!cket tak es the pliace ,of side dope . .So here ceaseth this col-
•cl umb to know any better. don to th e Secretary of 'State. In each b aseball. Although basketba ll has umn for this week. 
--<The Id].e r . The Sophs iJut it to th e Frosh of the provinces is a governor ap- only recently been introduced into 
w h ethe1· th ere should be a ny hazing- pointed by the King- who is respon- our sports, it is fast coming a long. I 
this year a nd the Freshmen voted, s ible to the governor-general. The We m a k e our ow n movie films, most very critical condition. Labor con· 
overwhelmingly in favor of the fav- people are represented by the coun- popular which are "Gautma," and' ditions are deploraJble. The miseries 
orite indoor sport of the Sophs.- cilors. "Shiraz." The rest of the films shown a nd strife that the laborers in India 
Middlebury Campus. The Indian Natio nal Congress in the country are mostly from Holly_ must -go through are not very pleas-
which was founded in about 1900 at wood. D a,n cin g is far · f•rom b eing as ant to describe. I n my opinion, the 
Boy : "Can a p erson be punished the sugg.estion of a g·roup of bro-ad- popular as it is here. However , so- only way to better the conditions of 
:for something he hasn't done? " minded Englishme n, has cleve.Jo.ped cia! function such as t ea parties, e t c., labor is -to g ive the,m. a hi.gher wage. 
Teache r: " Of course not." very r a pidly, until today it is the p lay an important part i·n our soc'ial As long as our industries are well 
Boy: "Well, I h aven ' t done m y only body that represents the pubJic activities. 
geometry."-Clippecl. op inion. All have read or h eard of 'l'he industries of India are in a 
protected from the for·eign competi· 
(Continued on page 4) 
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Theta Chi Rho lota:~Kappa IF:ather::anuiSoll . ."!:Mally -Business 
Has Many at 
1 
Holds Dance ;Banquet Custotn Ad~ : iGtadrrates 
.Bouse Dance For,Pledg.ees Is lnit1iated Work .and Study 
Again· an 1'E!xeeptionally Large 
Number Present; Warm No· 
Vlember Weather PeFmits 
Dancing on Porch 
Things Are Merry at · P. I. K~; 
t1Jouse :Decorate.d .in ~Fraternal 
!Colors ' 
Rho Iota ·Kappa held its first hou~e 
Eta Chapter .of .Theta Chi held its I dance of the ·year ·Saturday evening, 
P1,edgee House d•ance on Nov. 10, November tenth. ·nee·orations, consis-
'a.nd from 8 .o'clock until .quarter of ting of palms, laurel and pap~r 
twelve the pursuit of hap·piness streamers :with ·fraternity co·lors wel:e 
reigned supreme. tastefully al:"mnge.d, and the .(Jpfniop 
The guests of the evening were. was unanimous ·that the dance wais 
t he Miss,e.s Conni'e ·Staffoi' d, Bobby successful and enjoyable in ev·ery rei-
Masterson, ·Bele n MacNamee, Ruth spect. Music was fttrni:shed by' Bud 
Goff, Virginil't MiUer, Texas M•c-
A ndrews, Amy Arbogast, Becky 
Tennant's team of collegians . 
'!l'he committee who arranged th\e 
'Fineman, 
Coo mbs, 
Cl'arlc 
Alice 
Ali·ce 
Larson, 
Martin and 
Ruth ·I dance c·onsisted of Ch&;rl'es Flah:erty, 
Mae chair.rnan, Andrew I-!jelmstt·om ani'l 
John Doll. Patrons and p•atroneS{les 
Zeta iPi 1Alpha Is Fh:st Fraterni-
1 
Gradwaies·of Dr.· Newman's _De-
ty to. Invite "Dads" to Par- partment Located at Many 
ticipate• in "Society on the I Distant -Points 
Campus" -----
Looking into the affairs of a few 
Although ·most of the ~odal func-• of Rhody's r·eceTht ·:susin.ess Admin·i·l-
t~'ort.S · here . .in Kingston are k~wn as. t r'ation graduates, we fimd that some 
annual affairs,; an event ·occurr-ed on' h:ave ·a lrea,dy taken their place in the-
t·he campus last Satur'day evening business world. Others, it seems, have. 
that was -quite unique. It tool>: the I c hosen to continue a while longer as 
f'drm of a Father and Son Banquet students, and we find them pursuing: 
for the members of the zeta Pi Alpha' gr&dttate work at vadous institutions. 
frate1'nity. . ··1
1 
We noUc·.e, to. o, that they ha;e scat-
About fifteen fathers were pi·esent ter,ed thelmsel¥es far and w1de and 
at the Rnode tsland-Wor.cester Tech 1 several of them have carried Rhody's 
football game, and then stayed down name to quite distant places: 
t(i indulge with their sons in one of 
Chef Stowell's well-known "steak" 
Lawrence W. Dring, '28 is at North 
Carolina State c ·oflege, Raleigh, N. C. 
The Misses Muriel Barnes of Wal- wer-e Professor and Mrs. Crawfor,d Ji' . o:inquets. He is working for an M . .S. degree in 
!urn L a-ke , J ane Go odwin of Hart- Hart ahd Professor and Mrs. Lesiie Prof. Joseph w. Ince was toast- 1 economics. H ugh G. Orr, '28 is with. 
fot·d, Christina a nd Mildred Schmidt A. Keegan. mas~er ~-or the occasio n, a nd certain- lthe Ame~· ican '.re.lep hone Compa,ny i_n' 
'of ·King·ston, Ann \Vri-ght o·f Nar· - Guests included the Mlsses Mary ly drd hrs part in making the -evening New York. Hemy M . Barney, 28 rs 
. ragansett ·Pier, Jennie Curtis o.f Kelly, Helen Thompson, Catherine enjoyable to all. I in Europe. He is continuh1g his stu-
1Yal,efield, Betty Potter of Peace- Regan, Florence Allen, Regina Ashe, Dr. Howard Edwards was a guest dies at · Oxford University. Connie 
Dale, Bernice Babcock of Pawtucket, Catherine MacKay, Barbara Brand, of honor, and delivered the main Friedman, '28 is working in the 
Virginia B ro OJ;ne of Pawtucket, Em- Hita Bersin, Alice Shaw, Winifred speech of the ev,ening. H is talk was I credit department of a Jewelry Com-
·
ma Anderton of P awtucket, Arlene I Francis, Barbara Nichols and Dorothy both e_ntertaining and worthwhile .. It I pany in Detroit. Maurice Conn, '28 
'II B' tt · D 1 d c , " 1 Pi!· e The M' s R D . h f . . . . I is at Brown University. He is a can-T ! man, e y ow ey, an m ro ' · · rs es ose ona ue o was hrs oprnwn that "a finer rntimacy . . 
C urtis of Cranst.on, Betty Smith, Lila l'rovidence, ~Iizabeth Ke.ough of I between father and son" was a great I dld~te for an. M .. A. degr,ee 1~ econ-
H olmer and Ma ry Wright of Brock- Bo·ston, Catherme Hogan o-f Cranston, , a nd much-needed thing. Previous to omlcs. Howard Canfield , 28 IS man-
ton. Grace Farrell o-f East Provid·e nce, Dr. Eawards, T. Kenneth Wright and 1 ager of M eye r 's N ig h t Cl,ub in New 
Catherine Cherrington and Virginia D J h C W ld' b h [ Yo-rk City. James Donald '28 is at the Ange lina Spagnoli, and Helen . . . r. o n . e m ot spoke. Ken-.1 . , _ . . 
..Steere from P rovidence. George Free - H ayman of Pawtucket and Miss Helen ne t h Wright, as preside nt · of t he ! Army Avmtwn School, Kelly Freid, 
man and Eben Rice of Epsilon Chap- Ashe of Chicopee, Mass. ' fraternity, welcomed the fathers .to I 'l'exas. Frederi·ck vV. Br·own is with 
------------
1 tl b · · ! Jac_ kson and Curt is Co., Boston stock-
t er at vVorc ester Tech, both oppon- 1e anquet and expressed his d-esire I 
·ents dut•ing the foot ball game in the Personnel of to :see them present in even greater ' brol~ers. This firm, by the way, has 
afternoon, stayed over to help Eta numbers at simil.ar -occasions in the i recently presented the B usiness Ad -
Gl. e' e· ·Cl·n·b N·am:·e·d minis tration D epartment with thr,ee "throw a party." future. Dr. vVeldin , the more recently volumes of "Moody's Analysis of In-
elected honorary member of Zeta Pi, and· "eX- ·GS" A mong the a lumni 
were : Phil Lenz, Bob Bostock, Stan 
B lisd, a nd George Wragg. 
Outlook for Yea;Js Good; Man- I[ spoke of the bene~ts whic~ ar,e ~e-
C kr I A · rrved from fratermty llfe, m one m -~g'~r d rn In s rrangtng a ' stance likening the efforts of a fr'a-
vestments." The, books have a value 
of some seventy -five dollars. 
The ch ap ter house ;vas decorated 
with fo liage fro m near-by oak trees, 
palms and colored lights, under the 
c e u e tel·nity to those o.f a football ·e leven. Band Is Ready 
Again t h e Rhode Island State m a le The capable co mmit tee that plan- For Big Games vete ran lea d er·ship of Del. · Nevins a nd glee club g-ets under way, and t he 1 ned t he banquet a nd carried it out 
h is a icl.es, " Don" D avidson and "Lew" ouilook promises as s u ccessful a year so successfully was composed -of A r--
thur Kevorkian, John l\1Joran, anti. Student Band Under the Direc-Palm er. The music was furnished by as the preceding one. 
t he inimita ble "Shorty" Ray assisted Ma nager Richard Conklin is al-
by Tyler Burd ick, S illy Levine a11d r eady planning a number of trips, 
Arthur Guenther. which will be just as enjoyable. as 
The chaperons were Lieut. and Mrs. 
Ho lley and Captain Carter and Miss 
Sally Coyne. 
former journey~. 
The following men .. have been se-
lected to form this year's club: 
l~red Sulloway. Each 
much 
work. 
commendation 
one 
for 
deserves 
the fine 
'l'he fathers and relatives who were 
tion of Edward Sulkin Is 
Preparing for Connecticut 
and Brown Games 
present at the banquet were: '£homas The Student Band, working undee 
H. Wright, Pawt u cket; vValter T. the directions of Edward Sulkin, is 
F irst tenors_ R'c-~1a ~d Conklin, Bunce, John K e-vorkia n , Frederick 
K E. -~ t d Howard Droi t cour, ·vvin t hrop Farns- La Voice, Peter J. Martin , Jose]jh H . 
practicing n ew formations and selec -
tions for the coming Connecticut and 
Brown football game. The n ew uni -
forms which w ill be on hand for these · ·:ramer · · : ee: e w orth, John Hammond , Andrew Me- Cus hman, all of Providenc·e; Ferdi-
''.·F. -rO·· sh" P;. r·e· S.I·d.e.- . nt c 'II J X nand Ar.mbrust and Joh n E. Ham-~ arvl e, osph Santoro, Julio a nier, app.earances, p rom·ise to make the 
monel of Jamestown; Clifford B. W ard 
__ _____ A,lphonse Ravanelle, Sirio Ligouri, unit wort!1y of representing this in-
N on-fraternity Man Receives Milton Hyson, Charles vVood, Henry of Newport; H·enry Fuhr-er of River- stitution. Due to the si.ze of the band 
High Office in Freshman ·Class Crook, vVilliam Cushman, Paul Car- side; Eugene H. Vaughn and Allan and th e concerted eff~rts of the in-
rol. '£. Usher, East Providence; Harold E. d ividual members, the music is bet-
For 'fhird Consecutive Year. Se,concl tenors: Allen Ernest, '.ribor Bean of Kingston; Alfred N . Sher- ter than eve.r. 
On their second attempt to hold a Farh:as, Francis Patrick, ' Albert man of East Greenwich; and Andrew Mr. Sulkin, who has ordered the 
' dass meeting, the Freshmen, with the Powell, Robert Staples, Merton What- \V. Bell of ViTesterly. uniforms and insignia for the unit, 
aid -of President Edwards and sever- ley, Charles -Teed, Clark Murdough, 
a! members of the Student Council , A lbert D'orsi , L eroy McDonald. 
we re able t o install a set of -officers First bass:Maurice Almfeldt, Milton 
on last Thursday evening. A meeting- Iuons, \Villiam Kell eh er , vVallace 
w as h e ld th e previous night, but t he McCean, \Villi.am Moody, Morris Levy, 
r esults were declared void when the Lester Robinson, Mauri.ce Kramer, 
"future politicians" stuffed the bal- Herman Read, George Lawrence, 
l ots sky high . "''end ell Tabor, "'Tencl ell Henry. 
The " legal results" were: 
.Maurice Kram,er, Pr€sident. 
Constance Stafford, Vice President. 
Winifred Francis, Secretary. 
H:arry R. L ewis, Treasurer. 
Helen Thomps-o n , Ass't T '-casurer. 
Paul Carroll, Student Council. 
Second bass: Ralph Bumpus, Jo -
seph Davis, John Glover, Reginald 
Perry, Freel Sulloway, Carl Fritz, 
Minatd Price, George Hain es, Wililam 
Deluty, Philip L yon , Randall Tucker. 
Officer (to couple parked in a uto) 
It is of interest to not e that Kram- --"Don't yo u see that sign-'Fine 
er is the t hird non-fraternity man to 
be e lect·ed president of th-e- "Fro.sh" 
during- the rast three years. 
TOU!rist-"These cows run around 
like they',r·e drunk ." 
Cowboy - "Yessuh, that's where 
they g et corned beef.''-8alemi.te . 
for Parking?' " 
'·'Yes, officer, I see it and h eartily 
agree with it.''~CoNo FreEs. 
Johnnie - "Mother, 
have \Vings ?" 
Mother-"Yes." 
dO angels 
Johnnie-"Then why clo esn' my 
nurse fly? I heard pa call her an 
-----------
Cast Chosen for 
Phi Delta Play 
"Waiting for the Bus," a One-
Act Play 
Soon; Six 
in Cast 
to Be Presented 
Freshmen Included 
assures us that t h e regalia will be 
ready for these appearances. 
Mueh effort is being made to ob-
tain some of t h e school songs for 
t hese occasions, as they w ill do muc h 
to arouse the spirit of the "side-
liners" and the team. 1'he full 
strength of the band was shown at the 
New Hampshire game this year and 
the demostration proved that this 
band is worthy of being- sent along 
The cast chosen at the tryouts for with out fc;:>otba ll men to show Con-
Phi Delta's one-act play entitled necticut that our teams are bac ked 
"Waiting for the Bus" is as fo llows: by true co llege s pirit. 
Solemn Woman ____________ .... Lucy Hanley 
Elderly Man ___________ Wilfred Armstrong 
Polkeman _______ < ____________ Robert Bucldey FRESHMAN WRITES 
L ady in. "'Thite __________ Hele n MacNamee OF LIFE IN INDIA 
Flap per·---·-·-·-··-----·-- Bernice Callaghan ( CC!ntJnu erl fro m D3.~e a) 
First vVoma~ ----·------·· ·· ·---- Mary Chase tions, little progress may be expect-
Second "'T,oman ____ ........ Helen H·olmes ed and the la/bor co-nditions can not 
M'other__ ________ _______________ ..... V:irginia May be improved. 
Children, Jane Gormley and Marguer-
ite Church 
I do not know how much I have 
h elped you to know of India. Much 
Girls, Sally Barker and Florence Allen may have ·been omitted, but I feel 
sure that you understand that it is It is not n ecessary for a Freshman ang•el last night." 
·to have p·revious mathematical e:x;- Mother- "She will in the 
:perience to assmn·e the a ng-le. 
morn- They say tha.t Cue Ball even talks I a long topic and I have tried to in-
in his .sle·ep .~Springfie1d ".Student." e lude only the important features. 
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Worcester [ POET'S CORNER Beats Rhody ...___ __ ...;___ _______ ___. 
Kingston Team Lacl{s Speed 
and Fight That Have Won Its 
Past Glory 
U nable to cope with the strong and 
varied attack of the fast vVorcest-er 
Tech combination, the Varsity went 
do w n to a 13-0 defeat last Saturday 
here at Kingston. 
Coach Keaney started the game 
with a new lineup, shifting Capalbo I 
and Galvin, his two major ends to-
t ackle positions, with Pray and Crag-
a n occupying the two berths left va-
cant. Howe-s was again shifted to the 
backfield where he saw .much serv-
iee early in the season . 
B o th teams were evenly matched 
in the first quarter, neither side being 
n b le to gain through the Hne. In 
the second period Putman made a 
short gain c.ff tackle to Rhode Is-
l a n d 's 35-yard line. A forward was 
c ompleted on the next play, netting 
1 0 ,more yards. The scoring play, an-
othe.r forward, Gill to Putman, the 
latter lWrling a laterial to Asp, re-
sulted irt a touchd own; it was one of 
t he p rettiest and most unexpected 
plays o.f the ' whole afternoon. 
In the third period the score was 
a dva nced six more points. Rhode Is-
Iaml lost the ball on clowns on Wor-
c ester's 45 -yard line. A forward , Gill 
t o Graham was successful and a short 
r un of 20 yards saw vVorcester SCO•re 
f or the second time. The attempted 
p lace k ick failed. 
T h e State t-ried a comeback in the 
la s t period, which, although, rather 
short-lived, showed that the Blue and 
White was still fighting. 
T he lineup: 
R .. I . State Worcester Tech. 
P r ay, le 
Capal'bo , lt 
Davidson , !g 
L azerik, c 
.JI.i~lstrom, -rg 
Galvin, rt 
J.e, Freen1an 
__________ It, .Shakour 
___ ___ _ lg, Underhill 
c , Hodgkinson 
rg, Topelia.n 
rt, Carlson 
l'e --------- -- ·-· ------ re, Graham I 
M agoun, q b ------------------------ qb, Finney 
H owes, lh ____ ____ __ __ _________ lh, Gill 
C rag a n , 
Kem'ns, rh ___ .. .. ... .. ------------
R oberts, fb _________________ ----
rh, P utman 
fb, Asp 
S core by periods: 
1 2 3 
Rhode Island 0 0 0 
Worcester Tech 0 7 6 
'Touchdowns: Asp, Graham; 
after touchdown, Graham. 
4 
0- 0 
0-13 
point 
'Su bstitutions: R. I. State: C ierzo fo r 
H .ielstrom 0 'Hare for Pray, Scott 
fo·r Cragan, Davenpor t f or O'Hare, 
Sherman fo r <Scott, Collison f or Rob-
erts, Hjels-trom for Cie•r zo, Pray for 
Sherman, !Sherman for Davidson , 
Trumbull fo r Co llison, S cott for Hjel-
strom, Flah e r ty f or Kea,rns. 
W orcester Tech: Deland for Shak-
our, Rice fo•r Und erhill, iSodand f or 
Putman, B abbitt fo r F r eeman, Edge-
worth for Gill, Peterson f-or Gr,aham, 
Taylor fo r Carlson. 
Referee: _ R, Cannell , Tufts. U m- 1 
pire: A . F. Noble, Amher st; Lines-
man : W . Yolk , Tufts. Time of P,~ri­
ods: 15 min. ~~~~,rter~· " 
---~----·-------
"Ride with Ethyl and enjoy the 
b enefits of high ()Ompression·." 
' '-Washington Collegian. 
Freshman - "Did the conductor 
take your fare? " , 
I ''' -~- I ; !. i ' I J ' ':' ; ' i : ~ 
'Nother Rat~1'I guess he did, I 
didn't see hiN, ri_l)¥ ,it P:_I! ·:'' 
Thnr, 'Y'f:~~ , 1di$~~~sing silk stoc~­
ings. 
Know A)ll-"'They were inv•ented 
in Queen Elizabeth's time." 
Wisecracker - I'Yes., 
wer en't discovered until 
tieth century ." 
! i i - -: j I I~, i I i t: ·: . I ~ ! . j 11 i -' ~ I ' : 
but 
the 
MEN OF WAR 
Silhouettes of soldiers ranged on the ground, 
Shad ows of cavalie-rs thrown on the dust 'round . 
Straight and steady .the proud heads stand, 
While bayone ts glimmer like hot sea sand-
H eroes of battles yet to be fo ught ; 
H istory' s makers untempered, unwrought-
I'Vith each brusk command, machinelike they move ; 
vVith clockwise pre-cision their patterns are wove'-'-
In fhe eyes of youth ambitions inspiring, 
To tile eyes of wisdom, the rich man hireling. 
B eautie's heart thrills with the glitter and glory, 
No thoughts of the battlefields, death-strewn and gory, 
Onward they pass, their heads held high, 
By their trade to fight, to live or to die ._ 
-A. McC . 
ODE TO 'i'HERMODYNAMICS 
0 migfity Thermo-wonderful you are-
You make us warm when we are colcl, 
You knock us cold when we are warm, 
Yea, you drive us along in our Fords and Buieks, 
You d rive us cookoo in our classes! 
In your arms lay life and death, 
I n your grasp lay flunking students. 
vVhy, 0 mighty giant uf Heat must you so roughly treat us, Sir? 
Y ea, verily,-you are a coward! 
Yom· agents fight us from within, 
Steam pipes and boilers are your fortr esses, 
Coal is your ammunition! 
L eft and right the Juniors strangle, 
("'When your themal expansions engulf them ) 
Yea, soo, mighty Thermo·, if they err in B. T. u.'s, 
B ow they must to old Kid Entropy! 
Long Live King Coal. 
-H. J. B. 
THE CRIPPLE 
What's ! his that apJ;J_roaches with lumbering_ g(lit? 
A cripple? A vet' ran of wars 
\Vas he hit by a train, a fast moving frieght : 
\'Vhere'd he get that assortment of scars ? 
His l~g-it looks broken, at least it is cracked 
And his nose is squashed flat on his face. 
It seems as tho' he w a s rudely att acked 
B y every darned thug in the place . 
He looks like a wreck, but he seem satisfied. 
Now he's stopping too put his old -crutch down. 
H e's the half-back that played in yesterday's game 
And he tallied the game's only touchd own. 
PROGRESS 
From day to day, the river flows, 
Heeds n ot the skies 'neath which it goes; 
Thru storm and shine, with current strong 
O'e r rocks and sands it moves along, 
\'Vhere cities r ise and fields are g r een, 
"Wid e waste or busy towns between . 
W h en fitfu l winds u p on it blow, 
The ruf fled waves their white caps show; 
B.ougn~waters seen from s hore to shore, 
Where a ll was bright and calm before, 
Yet still t h e str eam to reach t h e sea, 
Its !inw ard cou rse k eeps s t ea dily. 
S o in his path, the upright man 
Ne'er stayed by praise or scoff or ban; 
Meek in success-in t r ials t rue , 
With nob le aim will still pursu e , 
In all h is work from clay to day, 
His fortun es b e what they may. 
-H. C. K. 
- M . P . 
:OESTRUCTI()N 
We danced that night 
On a small floor 
While a c r ystal ball overhead revolved 
And dusted the waxed -fi.oor w ith red, blue, an(l yellow 
Spots of light. We laughed 
A nd_ vainly tried to catch t h em with our feet . , . . 
J\:ty love turned out to be 
A vague, elusive -cr eature 
As was the light reflected f r om the cryst al, 
Y•et, ;.you have caught it with your f oot, 
And crushed it into nothingness. 
-''Ooncordienses .'' 
Cross-Country 
Season Ends 
Review Shows Team Member-
ship Changed Frequently; 
Next Year's Team Should Be 
Good 
Announcement by Coach Tooteli: 
that the cross country team will not 
be entered in the Intercollegiates 
means that the R hody harriers can 
hang up the ir shoes. The season is 
ended . The Senior-s on the team and 
squad , C a ptain Pykosz, Johnston, An--
ders·on, A. Z. Sn1.ith, I -I. Magoun, andD 
Kent have fo ught their way aroumlli 
t h e four and five-e ighths mile cour se 
for the last t ime. 
The season r esulted in two victo ries 
a n d one d efeat. If the fates had d e-
creed t hat Captain Pykosz r ecover· 
from his inju red ankle earlier in t he· 
season the r ecord would have beem 
perfect. 
A n inte1·estin g feature .of the sea--
son's work has been the constant: 
change in make-up of the team, After · 
every race t h ere was held a time trialli: 
for the rest o f the squad, and if a 
squad m a n b ettered the t ime of a 
team m an , t h e squad man was put 0 111. 
the team f.or t he next race. 'l'he f.Od·-
lo\ving su m m ary gives the order in 
which t h e team finished in each race,. 
t h e m issin g n umbers indicating places 
taken by opponents : 
Brown 
2 B ean 
4 Hersey 
5 Armstrong 
7 Smith 
8 P ykosz 
9 Szulik 
10 Mag oun 
T ime 24 : 52 R . 
victory 26 to 33. 
'Vorcester 
1 B ean 
3 Hersey 
5 Pykosz 
7 Anderson 
8 Osterl m;:t d 
10 Smith 
1 2 Johnsto n 
Boston Univ.. 
1 Bean 
4 Hersey 
7 Johnston 
8 Pykosz 
9 Anderson 
10 Smith 
12 Armstr·ong 
I. Time 24:50 . R . :L 
defeated 27 to 2\ll. 
T ime-24: 50. R . I. victory 24 to 3:!?. 
Bean and H ersey, consistently the 
best per f ormers, are Juniors and w ill 
be availa ble for next y ear. Jimmy 
A rmstron g, who made his letter in. 
the Brown meet, the first time he r an 
on the t e am i-s also a Junior. Oster-
lund w a s a dark horse. He did not 
come out at the beginning of the 
seaso n, an d at the end .of the season 
he improved very rapidly, running the 
course in 25:48 in his first v a rsit:Jic 
race, Worcester. 'J'hese four men a n d! 
t hree F res!J men s hould make a g o o.d 
team next y ea r. 
Of the Seniors who ran on t he 
team, none but Pykosz and Szulik had 
ever made the tea.m previosuly. John--
ston was at his best in the Bosto m 
University meet. Anderson gallop ei!li 
a lo ng at a live ly clip in the B . U . and! 
vV. P. I. m eets. Magoun and Szulik 
had t h eir h eyday in the B rown meet,. 
.A . .. Z. Smit h . was one of the four w hD> 
was on t he team in every meet, rath --
er a n improvement over his F resh-
man year when h e was c-on sistentl,y 
last to fin ish of the large Frosh squall'l . 
J ohn R e n t n early made t h e team hTh 
time trials, a nd finished h is fourth 
year o f c o n scienti-ous work. 
Pl·ofessor-"What do you kno·w-
abou t '1 itrates ?" 
)!'resh m a;n- " Now you !are asking-
ill() someth ing! · I u sced to work for· 
thE'), West e r n Union and I know t hey 
a r € l ess t h a n day rat es." 
-Fa·rm Journal. 
''I h ave h alf a mind to k ill y ou," 
said t he t imid lover. 
" H you had a whole ·mind, you '<lll 
h ave d o ne i:t an hour a go, " r eplied 
th e li t t le flapper.~College Life. 
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LECTURE ASS'N. PRESENTS 
FIRST PROGRAM OF YEAR 
(Contmued from page 1) 
-er, is a lso o n the p r ogr•am for the 
same ev·ening. :Henry \Armbrust, 
J)r·esident of the Lecture Asso cia -
·tion, h as a nnounc·e·d th'at thH asso -
·dation is pla nning to h ave the 
.Sprague Players with u s again 
so.m e t ime during t he n<ext L·eacSo·n, 
College Unit Parades 1 Bible Course 
In Providence Is Interesting 
R. 0. T. C. Section Receives 
Many Compliments on Neat-
ness and March 
Once again the tState College unit 
of t h e R. 0. T . C., m arch ed in Provi -
dence in o.ne of the m ost impressive 
Prof. Karbaum Conducts an 
Elective Course in Bibie Study 
Every Wednesday Evenin~ 
Very interesting classes devoted to 
the study of the B ible are being held 
every vVeclnesday evening in Agricul-
tu r al H 2.ll. 
Chern. Society 
Plans Lectures. 
Experiment With Liquid Air Is 
Included in Series of Lectures 
Which Are Open to Everyone 
The Chemical Society held a reg-
u lar meeting last Thursday evening 
in . t he small chemistry le cture room. 
S tanley Sz ulik , p resid ent of the organ-
CONNECTICUT AWAITS 
SATURDAY'S TIL'l' 
Armistice Day parade ev-er h e ld in 
tha t c ity . Our unit of the para d e h e ld Professor Fra nz Karbaum who is iza tion , calle d t h e meeting to order. 
las t place in the first division. che instru c tor of. this c lass l a ys stress After a good d eal of discu ssion, it 
(Continu ed from Page 1 ) True army regulations were in on t he fac t t h at only the Bible shall was decided to run a series of lec -
1enced c r e w w ith hopes of repeatin g force last Monday when everyone was be discussed throughout the sessions. tures on c h e mistry topics of interest 
Jast year's sensational 14-0 victory. on h a nd for breakfast a t 6 :1•5 . As- The purpose of the course is to bring to t h e student body. These talks are 
There will b e a general exodus of sembly was called at 6 :45 a nd the the students fac e to face with the to be g iven by Professors and lectur-
students th is Saturday and the game co mpanies marched to the West word of God, and to t each the stu- ers and are to be illustrated with 
hinges m ainly upon the e ncourage - Kingston station. dents the miracles of the Bible. In excellent latern slides. 
ment they offer. Rhode Island teams The u nit ,made a very fine a ppea r- regard to the mirac les of the Bible, In the near future , the society is. 
are queer in that they only play hard a nce . At many times t he men h a d to t he Structural Corresponde nce of the g o ing to stage an experiment with 
w hen they a r e pressed, and the stu - turn a littl e from their tHe so as tex t is expla in e d very well. Then Bi- liquid a ir . This w ill be of interest t o . 
.(Ients ·cry for fight. If the unde rgra d- n o.t to step on the .many sma ll boys ble numeric,;; is t aken up, as s hown almost everyo n e as this type of ex-
uat es can dis play spirit, a Jacking following the pan:-ade . At m a ny places in t w o entirely different ways by periment can becom e the cause of a 
a l ·t f 1 t th b ' 11 f 1 t h t g r eat deal of h armless fun at the ex-.qu I Y o a e, e oys W I ee a s houts of, " H e re comes the R. I. Grant and by Pannin, a nd a lso Bible 
Acrostics, a nd t h e co incidenc e ·of the pense ·Of t h e spectators. i:h ey are sen t in t here to battle the State Colleg-e boys," were heard a nd 
~onnecticut t eam every second of the compliments on th<e uni t ' s a ppear a n ce B ible story of the P lan and Purp-ose Everyone is a lways welcome to· 
o f the Ages w ith the Witness of the attend a ll lectu res conducted by the 
_game . were heard all around. At 11 
------- - the parade. ended at the foot of "the Stars. "E.aeh of these/' says Profes-
Pete-"I broke my leg and they capital steps and two. m inutes of si- sor Karbaum, "is a miracle in itself, 
rush ed ·1ne to the best d octo r in lence reigned ov€r the entire area but when w e contemp late the stupen-
t own." around the capital and in the down- dousness of the sum to tal of it all, we 
Rya n-"l¥hat d id he se t y ou town section. stand open-mouthed, amazed and 
track?" 
Pste- " No, y ou fool , 
The unit entrained at the stati{} n , speechless a t th e compl ex w isdom of 
he se t m y marched hack to .the campu s f rom God ." 
Chemical So ciety. 
Baker's Barber Shop 
W here the Boys from 
Klngston Go! 
Main S t . Wakefield, R . I. 
the s tation a nd f-e ll heavily on th e During t h e p ast three weeks the f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ·Frosh-"Here's so ,:;:;-e news-s om e wa.iting !dinner. '"W:e.ll 'boy~, we"re Bible Class h ad approx imately thirty f' l 
'One has just invent ed Ia s hirt with- g lad it' s over, but we h a d a good studBnts prese n t a t each session. Pro -
leg- .' ' 
.o ut but t ons." 
time, how abo.ut it?" fesso r ·Karbaum is certain ly making 
the classes interesting a nd the mem-
bers of the e l ass look .forward to eac.h 
session with pleasure. 
Senior - "Nothing new about 
that. I've b een wearing 'em that 
way ev·er sinc-e I've been in ·co lleg·e ." 
McDonald's 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Now Open Nites 
Complete Line 
of Sandwiches 
and Waffles 
Compliments of 
City Hall Hardware 
I 
' 
' 
'The lecture for today 
is on life insurance. 
It consists of two words : -
John Hancock 
[lass CJJismissed! 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
; 
First Ange .J-"I-Iow did you get 
her·e ?" 
Second Angel-"Flu." 
-------- -----·- ----
Asia Restaurant 
Special Luncheon 11 a .m. to 2:30p.m. 
Table d'Hote Dinner • 5 to 8 :30 p .m. 
CABARET MUSIC AND DANCING 
Noon to 2 p . m. - 6 to 8 - 9:30 to 12 
Teleph one Gaspee 2978 
162 Westminster St. - Providence, R. I. 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
Westerly_, 
CJ(hode Island 
• Diamond Merchants 
I 
I 
Williams &. Co. Special Lunch at 
JEWELERS 
: NED'S .. COFFEE SHOP 
.. 
Dorrance Street at Weybosset, Providence 
Special Diiscount to I AU are Welcome at I. KAPLAN, '20, Mgr. R . I. Stu dents and F aculty 
- -
·-
~1~~~~~·-~-~~-~-~-~--- Ned's Coffee Shop _. __ • _ •--:---4 
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